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Cbhv'ehtioû td be Héld in
Campbellton on February 

Sixth. ^
DALHOÜSIE, N. B., Jan. 28.—A con

vention to select the government stan
dard bearers in Restlgouche county 
will be held In Campbellton on Thurs
day afternoon, February 6th, to be 
followed the same evening by a mass 
meeting In Campbellton Opera House. 
Besides the Liberal candidates, Pre
mier Robinson and other prominent 
speakers will address the meeting. 
Everything points to Hon. C. H. La- 
bUtois and William Currie, M. P. 
P„ being,the #unanimous choice of the 
convention. -,

Mr. Currie, who has been most fictive 
In the chunty interest since his elec
tion in January, last, has gained 
ground In every parish, and the 
ticket Lablllols aria Currie la a very 
Strong one. During the last three or 
four months the opposition forces, have 
been concentrated In getting a candi
date from the town of Campbellton 
John Stewart. The long delay In hold
ing these conventions notwithstanding 
that they selected their delegates In 
each parish Several mbnthe ago Is ex
plained by their fctten falhfre •!» the 
upper end of the county. They are 
now endeavoring tto get someone In the 
lower end of the county to sacrifice 
himself, with the hope of electing 
Stewart. The government party never 
presented such a solid front as ft has 
in this county today. The Liberal can
didates chosen will receive jtb*'Strong 
support Of James Reid; M." P. ‘"Hie 
chief commissioner spent Monday in 
Campbellton and concluded all ar
rangements for a vigorous and suc
cessful campaign. ' v

The local government convention for 
the nomination of a City ticket will 
be held at Berryman's Hall, on Thurs
day evening of this week. H-«. ■ 

Among the names mentioned as 
likely to go before the convention are 
Mayor Sears, A. O. Skinner, E. 
Lantalum, D. j. Purdy and W. H. 
Trueman,
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Hanington and Other». :
FREDERICTON, Jan, 28,—SUary 

term 'of the supreme court, opened this 
morning, the judges present being 
Hanington, Barker, Landry, McLeod 
and, Gregory. Mr, Justice Hanington, 
as the senior, on the bench, presided. 
The commissions appointing the Chief 
jVSttce and Mr, White as judge have 
not yet arrived, but are expected to
morrow. Judge White WHI also probf 
ably come tomorrow and take'hisseat 
upon the bench. There was a fair at
tendance of the legal profession at, the 
court, the list Including J. D. Phinney, 
K. Daniel Mullln, K, Q., J. S. Barry, 
R, C„ J. W. McCready, W. A. Ewing, 
J. R. Dunn, A. R,.811pp. H. G. Fenaty 
and Peter Hughes Before taking up 
the common motions Mr. Justice Han
ington briefly addressed the court. He 
said that as senior judge he wished to 
express on behalf Of himself and the 
other members of the bench the great 
regret they felt In the retirement, of 
Chief Justice Tuck. He was a man. 
prompt, and desired at all times to do 
his duty, affable, genial, of great abtl- 
lay and Industry, and his presence 
would be much missed. He felt It a 
privilege and honor to have the oppor
tunity Of paying'Ms respects to one 
who had so tong occupied a 'seat on 
the bench. Chief Justice Tù6k die 
charged his duties in a way that he 
might term as a strong continuance of 
the prestige and luatretof his predeces-j 
sors, and he felt assured that his name 
Would be nerblled among thoe who had 
preceded him in his office In every Way 
worthy of the position ho had ocAWed. 
Maÿ Providence ^Bre-ltitH- n&jir^ears 
and grfcni him those blessings 
surround a good old age. ftf

Mr. Phinney on behalf of the b* bald 
he Wished as senior member of the 
council of Barristers’ Society to join 
In the remarks made by Justice Han 
lngtow and he would Add to, behalf of 
the bar that It would at Its., first op
portunity place on record Its eètimatlon 
of the retiring chief justice both as a 
judge and a man.

The following common motion were 
then made: ."‘tec .

'( Alex J. Cüriirah VS. Richard J.Cleary 
*n motion of J. D. PMteiey case was 
slowed, to stand ,atid 1|vS to enter 
On special paper and tirfie extended to 
April 1st.

Monehan vs The. C. P. R. Company. 
Mr. Mullln made like motion tod leave 
to enter tod time extended to April let.

McLeod .vs White. The like order on 
motion of Mr. Ewing, -

McBeath vs Eastern Steamship Com
pany. da motion of Mr. Inches, the 
like.

John McGow vs Keddy. Mr. Dunn 
moved for a rule absolute for certior
ari and a rule nisi to ouash an order 
of discharge made by Judge Wilson, 
county' court of Queens Judge. Court 
granted rule absolute for certiorari ahd 
rule nisi to quash.

Thè King Vs. John Francis. On mo
tion of Mr. Barry, Mr. Mullln consent
ing, thé hearing of this Case was. fixed 
for Friday next. -L •.*<•

Ex-parte D. J, Purdy va Keddy; 
Similar motion as made by Mr. Dunn 
and a like ruling. - 
; King vs. : James Kay, ex-parte Geo. 
H. Allen, On motion of Mr. Mullln, 
court granted enlargement of the re
turn of the writ of certiorari and ex
tension of time until next term,
. Ex-parte Kterstead In re: HU W. Rob- 
inson an attorney., .Mr. Muffin, move* 
tor to order to compel Robinson to 
pay over, returnable negt teem, ujuj.so

that

. c

i
hospitable. ,

: F-rr-.-s 1*
-

Folly ShhpwaOter.L-’-aOod httemoon, 
madam. I hope you will call again.’’

lire. Flaterblck.—“That’s kind of yer. 
So I will, arid ye muet cotoe td sèé 
us." . vc.mos
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Dr. Purdy Elected
Mayor by 96...•
, .. . _____ »

Defeated George B. Willet— 
Contest Fought Out on 

Party Lines.
to MOI

MONCTON, M. B., Jan. 28.—Moncton 
city In the civic elections todsav gavy., 
faint Indications of what will happen 
on March third, when the LberaLmay- 
or and a council which has a Liberal 
majority was elected, • - 

Dr. Purdy, Liberal, had a majority; 
of 96 over George B. Willet, Conserva
tive, in the. mayoralty.a.Blest.

In ward two Aldermen Crandall *8(1:, 
McLood, both Llberalsr were re-elected.
At large, A; H. Jones, Liberal, and B,
A. Reilly, Conservative, were elected#
In wards one and thrée sldérmen W6ra 
ejected by acclamation, there being onS 
Liberal in the four.

In civic elections there IS a very re
stricted franchise, as comparai Witty ; 
the general franchise, but n evert hoi sad q 
todays elections wers a marked tri< 
umph for the Liberals agatost the 
combination of CottcervatlVesT had U. 
quor sellers. ' -

The hotel keepers are sympeUÉWtid 
with the Libérais, but ifi today** we*, ü 
test they threw their lftfluefcibg'"iat»i 
weight on the Cdfnaeri StiVs side, ’ Owe 
of about 830 votes cast the Conserva
tive liquor combination v as beaten Try) 
nearly one hundred.

The property holders of MoftfW# bref 
more Strongly COnserVsllVe thaft lib
eral. For many ÿeàra tfie city usually; 
went Conservative in civic electlaps, 
but Liberal in the locâl and federal 
contests by five Or six hundreAffik-* iority. , "ZT

Conservatives had called. their maid 
meeting In Moncton tonight to. bg adJ 
dressed by J. D. Hazen and others, 
fully confident that coalition wbttld Suc
ceed in carrying the day and It Wtffiïd 
be claimed as a Conservative victory, 
but the plan failed. There is much talk 
about the effect of the secret ballot tie 
Moncton, but as a matter of fact the 
Liberal majority,fcas never been le*H 
under secret ballot than under the ed* 
called open one. There are on the OttM 
voters’ lists for municipal purposes l«HHf 
than one thousand arid the voters’ lists 
for the provincial and Dominion elec- 

number this year 3,(87 votes in the 
city of Moncton alone. There a"tiT a 
thousand names on the lists who’have 
never voted before and will, east their 
ballot on Match third. It Is beilçyed '• 
that these are largely Liberal, - >

The government at Its recent meflfriMfc 
reappointed John T. Hawke of thïç Btïÿ- 
as chairman of the board of school”", 
trustees.and James Flannagan as trus
tee, each for a term of .fivej-ears. Mr. 
Hawke has been ohalrtnan pf the 
board for eight years. Undçrhis man
agement the debt has been greatly, re- " 
duced. He has been a very successful ' 
administrator of the board. *1 - »
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Cures the Worst 
Coughs or Colds

The Ozohated Air Cure, better known 
as "Catarrhozone," Is death to colds.

Its health-laden fumes eontatij .tfid 
heeling balsams of the pine woods."

Soothing a-id antiseptic, it gives in
stant relief—stops gauging, hawking 
and sneezing.

Mucous and phlegiu arh cleared, away, 
breathing made easy, tod catarrhal 
symptoms entirely disappear. ; >

Delightful and pleasant is catarrh, 
ozonev simple to use beCauag. jrou 
breathe it —sure to cure cOtds tad 
catarrh beiause it destroys the cause.

Doctors say nothing IS more scien
tific, nothing possesses such might o! 
merit In witter ills.

Do try Catatrhozone ! ,
Two months’ treatment, pties - ÇU* 

trial (small); rise, all deaitoa^ÿt 
N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford.
Ü. 8. A., and Kingston, Ont.

NEWS OF REXTOH
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REXTON, Jan. 26.—Mrs. Jessie thin- 
lay has returned to her home IB BkEB 
River after visiting friends in StahMkv ■■ 

Thomas and James BroWp haVB_-çy- 
turned from New HEunpShlrB. v - ^

Geo. Holder of South Branch, who ÇAS 
resided In the states a number of years, 
returned home last week- ...

Mrs. George Orr, sr., of JardlneylllA 
who has been til a long time. Is. very; 
lew* . .... , . ., v

Misses Agnes Fahey tod Emily DoU- 
cett of Bass River have returned to St.

The death occurred at Beersville the 
14th Inst, of Phlneae Beers at the ad
vanced age of Î», leaving a widow, two 
sons and two daughters.

At Beersville, Jan. J9th, the death 
took place of Mrs Robert Reid, leav? 
lng a husband and tiyrea small children.

Rev, Mr. Townsend of Baas Hiver has 
accepted a call from the Falrvllle Pres
byterian church, and will preach, his 
farewell sermon àt Basa ïtlVaf ÿétk
2nd. ........ t

The catch of smelts continues very 
small in tnis vicinity.

i.

Louis Convent.

■ ■ .'i ... .
MONCTON, Jsn. 28.—Secretary Pa

ver, of the I. C. R, Employes’ Relief 
and Insurance Assoclatlcn, has Sub
mitted hie report for the mtihth end
ing January twcnty-fltth. There- were 
six deaths, one being accidental, that- 
of Francis SavWy, killed' at Lévl». He 
had $250 Insurance. The other» were 
Fred Fraser, New Glasgow; Edward 
Alllngham, St. John; P, Vahttio, Le
vis and William Barker, Campholltoh, 
all $250 each; .1X1. Addlrrn, St. JChn, 
$500. The tees and levies tor the month 

Class A^-gLCO; Ctose B-., $1.084 
Class CyR'CHttli 1 ••-'(>•7
are:

KIDNAPPER FLED IRE Of 10 WE HAYTI. REVOLUTION. EfUDED;.....
‘ LBADERS DEAD OR FLEEING
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Sudden Death of George T. 
Jamieson in Sussex"Mrs. Maud G. Clarke 

Arrested Last Night
v

i
aa -.Yesterday,

( . 'i
♦*♦ .

Boston Police Found Her in 
in Dorchester — One 

Oficer Beaten.

SUSSEX. Jan. 28.—George T. Jamie
son, aged 29 years,
morning at 6 o’clock of pneujjionia.
The circumstances surrounding his 
death are particularly ;, sad, as1 only 
about two. months ago-- Mg, Jamieson 
lharried* Miss MargâreV Grêy of Sus
sex, who survives. Every sympathy is 
extended to the young widow.

Mr. Jamieson’s father and two bro
thers, Herbert of Calgary and-Henry 
at home; also survive.

The remains will be taken to hlS 
father’s house, Clover Hill, tomorrow; 
and on Thursday interment will- take 
place in Clover Hill cemetery.

The body will be laid beside that of 
deceased’s brother .Fred,, who ,died jiL ; T- 
few months ago in Calgary, Alta, >4 ' •* ■

The funeral services will be conduct*- 
ed by Rev. Frank Baird.

died here this

nI
v-VN. mm

r 0 Îf W i 1.7

BOSTON, Jan. «.—Mrs. Maud G. 
CDrke was arrested In Dorchester to
night for the New Tork police, who 
want her on the charge of kidnapping 
her little son Carleton. The arrest was 
made under exciting circumstances by 
Tctectlve Sergeant Wait and Officer 
Angel of the local police. Sergeant 
Walt went to the front door while 
Angel went to. the back, and upon 
Walt’s admittance and request for Mrs. 
Clarke he was set upoft It IS alleged, by 
Mr. Buchanan, Mrs. Clarke’s father, 
and her two brothers. He was knocked 
to the flooring and was receiving a se
vere punishment when his brother of
ficer appeared and stopped the fight- 
ine.

Mrs. Clarke was then taken to the 
Ton ibs, awaiting instructions from the 
New York police, and her son, Carleton, 
was taken to the Hotel Chaf-don. Since 
the kidnapping In October in New York 
Mrs. Clarke fled to St. John, N. B., af
ter an exciting attempt to apprehend 
her.

n I
PORT ÀU PRINCE, Jail. 28.—Appar

ently all present danger ot revolution 
has died out. The ashes of the late re- 
vojt ero already cold., With the .death 
of Jean Jumeau, the leader of the 
movement, who was captured ând «hot 
by government troops Saturday, attd 
with the flight of General Flrmln, Who 
headed the revolution 1Ù the field, &11 
open opposition to President Nord has 
apparently vanished.
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El OPE UP 
OHE BOONS

WESTMORLAND AROUSEDWILL REFUSE Ï0 
6BE LICENSES 18 !

HABITUAL OFFENDERS
T. Mafcoim Speaks 
l çf International Ry.

fL- .3 a $r A Brisk Campaign
' ' - " -, • -

Has Been Started

v
MONTREAL, Jap. Js.-T.he*.liBnse 

commissioners today awarded nearly all*

chief of police that ail He had to do 
was to report to them the cases in 
which there was persistent and,, regular 
violation of the law in respect to, selling 
on Sunday and they would sqe . that 
these licenses would not he renewed,. 
A beginning was made by cutting off. 
some half dozen of these offenders. The

»

BOY’S HAND BEN 
OFF BY ENRAGED 000

? i
(• Ï*îMany New Industries Will 

Also Spring Up—Replies to 
.Max well’s Wild Assertions

Will Hire 1 Detectives and 
Prevent Any Violation of 

Election Laws
QUEBEC, Jan, 28.—In full view of 

perhaps a dozen spectators a ten-year- 
old boy named Ernest Larose was at
tacked and fearfully, lacerated by a 
huge mastiff at the Palais in this city 
about ten o’clock this morning.

The unfortunate youth Is in a very 
critical state, and at noon was «till in
sensible. That he was not killed out
right was due to the owner of the en
raged canine rushing to the rescue him- 

. salt and battering the brute’s head With 
a stick ot wood which he took from a 
sleigh in which he. was driving until he 
was rendered unconscious and ulti
mately alain.

The boy, who lay bleeding from sev
eral serious wounds, one ot his hands 
having been completely bitten off, was 
removed to the hospital, where tile phy
sicians set to work on. him.

The owner of the dog, a farmer from 
one ot the lower parishes, claimed that 
the boy made a kick at the brute while 
he was passing and that this provoked 
the attack.

; Thomas Malcolm’, Who Is !h the city, 
said yesterday that at present 

' litle was being done in connection 
with his road, the International. Work 
Will' be resùihed about May 1st, or as 
soon as the Snow has disappeared. Of 
the 112 rhlles of road 40 miles have 
beeh completed on the Campbellton 
end. The Work so far has been beset 
with difficulties. The land over which 

;the line is being laid is' very rocky 
and héaVy. Iti sOfhe sections the Work 
cost $40-,000" per mile.

It lb expected that the first train 
Will be running between Campbellton 
and St.Leonard's some time during the 
next fall, -possibly In.-October.

>.The.-mew*road wilt connect with the 
C. P. -:R, the; G.v T. Paelflm andf the? 
Bangor, and Aroostook Road at 8t. 
Leonards, While at the Campbellton 
end .connections will be made with the 
I. O. R. and the Atlantic, Quebec and 
Western. The last named road Is now 
under course . of. construction.. There 
are 700 men engaged upon the work 
between Port Daniel yand Gaspe and 
there has been completed 130 miles of 
road.

, These connections . will open up to 
the traffic of ..the International a tre
mendous scope of country and in the 
most direct and- least expensive man
ner, The manufacturers, of the North 
Shore will be In closer touch with .the 
markets of the,world in all directions 
and, particularly with those of the Bias- 
tern States. The new. road will depend 
to a very great extent upon the export 
of fish and lumber. There will he 
many new Industries ; springing up 
which will indirectly owe their estab
lishment to the construction of the In
ternational. There are at present sev
eral large-pulp and paper enterprises 
projected tq be established on,.the Res
tlgouche river and '. these are, looked 
upon as the mere beginning. Unques
tionably the neyr road will act as the 
keystone of a .boom which will affeflt 
the country through which Its course 
is laid. , Many new . settlements and 
towns will no doubt be opened ■ up In 
sections that- are at present,, practical
ly wilderness, and farmers will be en
couraged to go more extensively into 
the raising of market, produce. The 
Value of the enterprise to the North 
Shore section cannot easily be estim
ated but there Is no. doubt that the be
ginning of traffic, will mark a new era 
of prosperity , ■ i» t-North shore trade 
and manufacture, r

Mr. Malcolm said yesterday that 
he expected to complete arrangements 
In a few days for the construction of 
the bridge across the Restlgouche. The 
bridge will be built by the Internation
al Bridge Ço. The cost will be upwards 
of $600,000, and the structure will be 
about 3300 feet',in length.

The- Atlantic, Quebec and .Western 
Railway will run their trains across 
this bridge and Campbellton will then 
be the tqrmlnus of that road as well as 
of the International. -,

Mr. Malcolm. spoke of the fact that 
Mr. Maxwell had stated, during thé 
course of his speech at the Opposition 
convention Monday that he had been 
Informed that some sections of the 
International had cost only about 
$4000 per mile. Mr. Malcolm said that 
this statement was bora of the most 
extreinè ignorance and referred to the 
practices of the men- making state
ments bf such a nâturè when their 
knowledge of the subject was limited.

He said the sum mentioned would 
not buy the ties aiid rails without fig
uring on the labor of construction. The

SÀCKVÎLLE, Jan. 2È'—At a meeting 
here last night attended by members 
of both narties a committee was ap
pointed to endeavor to arrange for a 
county convention to take active steps 

-to prevent corruption In the comine 
election, and strong resolutions were 
passed. Dy, Borden, principal of 
Mount Allison Ladies’ . College, was In 
the chajr, arid, the commltte appointed 
consists of Df. Bordet), Rev. C. F. Wig
gins, Rev. E. L, Sleeves, F. A Dixon, 
and -B. M: Fawcett.. Ope.resolution set 
forth that political, corruption has be
come notoriously prevalent in Canada,

1 that It destroys any strong sense of- poli
tical responsibility, defrauds Independ
ent Voters of poiriiceri rights, put» a 

'stain upon honors' won In political life, 
an injurious burden "upon candidates, 
lead» to''rake off, evil"" Use of potitlcai 
patronage, and graft, tehds to Increase 
the use of liquor and intimidation, and 
because of these ahd other things prac
tical steps should at Once be taken to 
enforce the laws against Corruption. 
Another resolution called for the form
ation of a county organization to deal 
with the matter in. Westmorland tod 
for the holding of a county convention 
at the earliest date possible. The com
mittee named was apnointed to take 
the matter up Immediately with the 
citizens of Moncton and other points 
In the county. The meeting recom
mended to the proposed convention the 
raising ol funds to prosecute violators 
of electoral laws, to' hlre 'detectives to 
watch at polling booths, to meet the 
cost of a general campaign of election 
and to provide rewards for information 
leading to the conviction of law break
ers. The meeting also recommended 
that the convention appoint 
executive to solicit subscriptions to 
the fund and to act ah trustees ot it, 
to prosecute either the givers or takers 
bf bribes, and generally to superintend 
the work of organisation. Another re
commendation was that local commit
tees be appointed to disseminate neces
sary Information in regard to the elec
tion laws and corruption, to watch the 
polling booths for the purpose of se
curing evidence of violation.

The resolutions and recommendations 
passed unanimously.. Rev. James 
Strothard of Moncton said that he had 
spoken to Premier Robinson regarding 

rthe matter ot preventing corruption in 
the coming contest, and the premier 
had assured him df hearty sympathy 
with the movement toward this end. 
It was also announced at the meeting 
that several subscriptions of $100 have 
been promised for the fund.

great majority of saloon keepers, the 
commissioners stated, were in favor pf 
closing on Sunday and were compelled 
to keep open because their neighbors 
did. In future they would not be obiiged, 
to do so. '

School Closed at Sussex Corner

SUSSEX, Jan. 28:—The' ptfbllc school 
at Sussex Cdtoer has been closed "on 
account of â case "of diphtheria in tfie 
home of James Armstrong of that 
place. T"

FREDERICTON, Jan. 27.-TW Lib- 
erâlà ôf Ydrk apd other frienâs b£'"tfie'' • 
government will, meet in convention in 
the Y. M. C. A..hall this city "on,-'Wed-, 
riesday, February fifth, at 1.30 o'clock;' 
p. m„ to nominate candidates" for the 
local legislature,. i V v :

This course was decided upon at a 
meeting of the executive here this ev
ening. The call for convention is sign
ed by Edward Moore, Chairman and, 
W. S. Hooper, secretary of- the. York 
Liberal Association. A strong and po
pular ticket will be placed in the field 
and there is no doubt whatever .that 
the constituency will be held by a ma
jority just as emphatic as that record
ed, tor the government-five years ago..

Notwithstanding the boasting of Or-; 
gahizer Hubbard in regard to the on- 
position chances: in Sunbury, people 
familiar with conditions-in that coun
ty declare that Messrs. Hazen and Gla- 
sier will have the fight of their lives 
In this election. Dr. Peake of Oromooto. ■ 
who Is likely to head the government 
ticket was less. than a hundred votes 
behtnd Mr. Hazen In the last contest. 
Since then he has worked hard tn the 
Interests of the county and has great
ly strengtened his position with the el
ectorate. One of his acts was to have 
the highway road over Oromocte Flats 
raised four feet which means that tn

GREAT HERB OF CARIBOU 
IS MOVE SOUTHWARD

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jah. 28.—A spe
cial to the Dispatch, from Seattle, 
Washington, says:

The largest herd of caribou ever seen 
in the wilds of Alaska is now crossing 
the Yukon RiVer, Working its way 
southward to escape the frigid cold of 
the Arctic region.

Profosser Jeeph B. Terryl, geolo
gist, and several men conected with 
the United States . eurvey in Alaska 
have just sent to the coast reports of 
the migration of the animals.

The herd has been moving for 100 
days now and there seems to be no end

a central

to the string. It Is estimated that more 
than 100,000 caribou have crossed the 
stream and wended their way into the futuf6 teams Will be able to use it dtir- 
fastnesses of the mountains of the low* 
er Yukon Tersritory. The head of the 
eolums as reported bÿ those who have 
been travelling in the district, seems 
to be near Sixty Mile Creek, the herd 
apparently coming
Valley. It is believed that the winter 
la unusually severe, which has had the 
effect of driving the animals from their 

feeding-plains to some

lng the period of high freshet, which 
has not beenithe case heretofore. Ear. 
Peake workedShArd lit connection XbltH 
the Fredericton lewerage Case and un
like cerialh Sunbury Conservatives who 
interested themselves in the matter He 
made ho charge to the courity for Ms 
services, although as chairman of the 
board of health he "would have been 
quite justified' in doing so.

The statement that Liberal conlity f 
councillors in Sunbury are ' suppbrtlng 
the opposition ticket is not borne out 
by the facts.

from the Tanana

usual
further south.

point tv*: i.

NOT PURSE PROUD.

“They accuse us of being purse 
proud,’’ said Mr. Cumrox.

“How very unjust,” replied his wife. 
“Anybody knows that the amount 
which' could be put Into a pyrse or 
even into a suit case would *.-ut no 
figure with us whatever.’*—Wishing- 
ton Star.

“Young man,” sailed the walking de
legate, “do you believe in unions?” 
“You bet I do,” replied’the young man 

In the black suit and white tie. t 
“Glad to hear it. On yoiir way. to. 

work, I suppose?”" . ■ ■
“No, on my way to get married." ;

fie had accepted his offer to escort 
her home In the rain. “J have been 
wondering,” he remarked, on the way, 
“whether It la on account of my um- 
hvr-lia or my company that I am al
lowed to come with you?" "It Is 
neither,” she replied. "It is on account 
of my- new hat." ; ;'u

Mrs. Biggs.—There goes Mrs. Uppsop. 
Hasn’t she a grateful carriage?

Mrs. Diggs.—Yes. Takes it after her 
grandfather, I suppose.

Mrs. Biggs.—Was his carriage grace
ful?

Mrs. Diggs.—Absolutely perfect, they 
tell me. He used to carry a hod.
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From Newfoundland, Miss Lillian An- be at once apparent to anyone

thony, of Upper .Gullies,- Conception wh6 knew even the A B C of rallroad- 
Bay, writes g ‘-’In- praise-fof Dr.- Hamtl- ; -‘“.f '̂ v 
ton’s Pills, I must say; that I have used 
them with grand success for

They never fall to cure me ot

* • : nation.
Thn whole body exists by reason of 

transfusion of fluids through its 
onent parts.

V;, to a certain point the body has 
’ er to object to destructive elements, 

' this power is limited.
When it happens that the body is 

■ vied with wastes and poisons which 
: n’t eliminate,'fermentation, decay, 

’ germ life run riot through the

t;.
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PROVIDENCE!, Jto. 27.—Allen- T. 

Benjamin, proprietor ' Of the “Black 
" House,” ff " road reééft, Situated be* 
tween the villages of 'Grerne and One* 
'coy-pleaded -tot guilty when arraigned 
in the superior "court-liv-East Green* 
wtfch today, On the charge- of murder. 
Benjamin was" remanded to the Kent 
Gounfy jail "without bends, pending his 
trial, WHICH Will begin on Monday, 
February 3. It is alleged that Ben
jamin shot and "killed Albert T. Bab
cock oit NeVembèr 10, 1907.

year»
Indigestion or constipation. Formerly 
my face was -full of pimples, but now 
my complexion is clear and. rud^y., Ii^ 
more ways than I care to mention have 
Dr. Hamilton’s PiUs helped me; they 
would be good for every woman . to 
use.” .. .

Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, 25c. per box or five boxes for $1, 
at all dealer» or by mail from N. C. 
Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn..U,„ Bt „A., 
or Kingston, Ont.

REAR ADMIRAL GEO. W. MEL

VILLE.

The old sailor makes 2a vigorous re
futation ©f statements ' in a - recent 
magazine article-disparaging the Unit
ed States fleet now bn the way to the 
Pacific.
gun,” he says, ’our warships are the 
best in the world.”"

-d.
rious illness is the’ result unless na

is assisted by a cleansing tonic 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are 

ly vegetable, contain no mercury, 
i-ismuth, no injurious metallic in

i’' dients of any kind.
■ uch a medicine is the greatest pos-

“Ton tor ton and gun for
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RESULTS II TWO 
CIVIC GEESTS

(!

Marysville and ; St 
Stephen Council «:■

A. I. Teed's Good Work in 
Border Town—Close Fight 

at Marysville.i

jr~

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Jan. «.— 
Nominations for mayor, councillors 
and assessors, for the town of St,. Ste
phen closed at six o’clock tltig even
ing, ànd as only the requisite number 
were nominated no election will be ne
cessary. Ail the member* -of the old 
board will sit at the new, btit Coun

cillor Grimmer becomes mayor and 
Mayor Teed becomes councillor for 
Queens ward, the board being consti
tuted as follows:

R. W. Grimmer, mayor; JVW. Sco- 
til and A. L Teed, councillors fori 
Queens Ward; J. T. Whitlock and Ed
ward Keys, councillors for Kings 
ward; W. A. Dlnsmore and A. ,A. 
Leflin, councillors for Dukes ward; L. 
A. Mills, T, K. Mtdeachy and C. N. 
Vroom, assessors.

Almon I: Teed retires from the may
oralty after "five years of faithful and 
most valuable service, the longest 
continuous service of anyone who has 
occupied the chair It w/s his Inten
tion to retire from town politics, but 
at the earnest solicitation of the citi
zens generally he consented to sit as 
councillor for Queens ward for the 
coming year, 'tie is also serving as 
chairman of the newly created water 
commission. The new board wilt prob
ably bp sworn In on Wednesday.

Marysville Returns
MARYSVILLE, N. B., Jan. 27.—The 

civic elections took place today. It 
was the first civic election ever Held 
in Marysville, and caused a great deal 
of excitement. There were contests in 
every ward. The greatest battle was 
between Alex, Gibson, jr„ ex-M.P., tod 
Hie brother-in-law, C. H. Halt, super
intendent of the cotton mill, f?r the 
office of mayor.

Gibson won by the small margin of 
12 votes. The so-called ^reform party’’ 
succeeded In electing the majority. of 
councillors, electing four against two, 
white the old party got two assessors 
by acclamation against one elected by 
the reform party. Gibson carried the 
western side ot the Nashwaak by 81, 
but Hatt got 39 majority on the east
ern side, where, the cotton mill Is situ
ated. Gibson has Interests ip the west 
side, where the saw mills ace operated. 
Saturday about 40 of Gibson’s men were 
brou&tt In from the lumber woods to 
rupport their man. • ..- V

Following are the returns- ill-ttilk-
Ward No, 1—A. Gibson, 50; C. H. Hatt, 

29; John McConnell, 41; Robert Gamble, 
43; Dr. E. Bayard Fisher, 37; Alfred 
Marshall, 37 ; Assessor Du hcan Reid, 
acclamation. :>

Ward No. 2—Gibson, S3; Hatt, 22; 
-John Stoat, 54; Walter Walker, SI; Eu
gene Savage, 26; William Simpson, 23;1 
Assessor W. Temple Day, acclamation.

Werd No. 3—Gibson, 78; Hatt; 115; 
Horace Pugh, 131; Geo. Ward, 123; Cor
nelius Smith, 71; Assessors Bradford 
Pond, 131; Moses White, 71.

After the town clerk had reed the 
returns and announced the sucesefnl 
candidates elected, speech making was 
In order, The town hall where )he pro
ceedings took place was crowded to 
the doors. Mr. Gibson on entering was 
given a rousing reception. He made a 
speech thanking the electors for tHOlf 
support- He said the majority was not 
large but nevertheless he Was elected. 
Other successful candidates also spoke;

Mr. Hatt the defeated candidate, 
thanked the voters who supported him. 
He said considering the odds against 
him he was more than pleased with re
sult. He thought several non résident» 
were allowed to vote, Which should not 
have been.

After the hockey match between: the 
Marathons, of 6t. John and local Cres
cents, Hr. Hatt entertained his friends 
opening his house to everybody show
ing a splendid spirit and good feeling 
towards all.

WRECKED CHEW NOW 
SAFE IN LIVERPOOL

-,

>. r*.
LONDON, Jan. 28.—Nineteen Nova 

Scotia sealers of the schooner Baden 
Powell, which left Nova Scotia bn 
June 6, 1907, tor the South Sea Islands, 
where they were wrecked, were landed 
In Liverpool yesterday. v 

The wrecked crew rowed td Peenflé 
Island, a distance of seventy.- nrfl*» 
where they remained three weeks,'en
during great privation- A sçhooner 
was then o'bsèrVèd, "which* conveyed 
them to Falkland» and thence , to 
Montevideo. - ■: ■ v"

Four of the then married and settled 
down in the Falkland» . - v,,; - ■;

—r
TEHERAN, Jan. 2fc—Renewed con

flicts betwedh the- ; Constitutionalists 
and the Reactionaries have broken..out 
at Tabriz and twenty persons hàvé 
been reported kilted. There have alto 
been disorders1 at Yèzd.
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